usopm tokyo games fan fest

THURSDAY, JULY 29
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  Tokyo Games viewing on 50’ Mobile View screen
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  USOPM & Team USA merchandise tent
10:00 am – 8:00 pm  Comcast Team USA Selfie Booth
10:00 am – 6:00 pm  Coca-Cola Zone // interactive games & prizes
10:00 am – 5:00 pm  Air Force Academy // yard games & prizes
10:00 am – 6:00 pm  First Tee // Learn to chip into Golfopotamus
10:15 am – 10:45 am  Judo demonstration
11:00 am – 11:30 am  Karate demonstration
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Hillary Wolf Saba & Cliff Sunada (judo)
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Barb Kunkel (taekwondo)
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm  Taekwondo demonstration
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Jenny Arthur (weightlifting)
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  Goalball demonstration
3:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Live radio remote // KCSF-AM: Ryan Kaufman live from the plaza
4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Switchbacks FC // Shoot on a life size soccer goal & win prizes

FRIDAY, JULY 30
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  Tokyo Games viewing on 50’ Mobile View screen
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  USOPM & Team USA merchandise tent
10:00 am – 8:00 pm  Comcast Team USA Selfie Booth
10:00 am – 6:00 pm  Coca-Cola Zone // interactive games & prizes
10:00 am – 5:00 pm  Air Force Academy // yard games & prizes
10:00 am – 10:30 am  Table tennis demonstration
10:00 am – 6:00 pm  First Tee // Learn to chip into Golfopotamus
11:00 am – 11:30 am  Skateboarding demonstration
12:00 pm – 2:00 pm  Air Force Academy Falcon live at their booth
12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Susan Rapp-von der Lippe (swimming)
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  Live radio remote // KIBT-FM Rhythmic Top 40 with Cheeba
12:30 pm – 1:00 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Jim Campbell (ice hockey)
1:00 pm – 1:30 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Dennis Van Valkenburgh (canoe/kayak)
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm  Goalball demonstration
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Barb Kunkel (taekwondo)
2:30 pm – 3:00 pm  AUTOGRAPH SESSION // 1980 Volleyball Team
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  Taekwondo demonstration
3:00 pm – 8:00 pm  Ent Credit Union activation // 1996 Atlanta torch photo-op
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Switchbacks FC mascot, Ziggy, will be out to celebrate
SATURDAY, JULY 31 (COS150 Celebration)
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  Tokyo Games viewing on 50’ Mobile View Screen
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  USOPM & Team USA merchandise tent
10:00 am – 4:00 pm    USA Triathlon Vasa SwimErg bike and run station
10:00 am – 4:00 pm    Try your finesse at table tennis
10:00 am – 5:00 pm    KT Tape Booth
10:00 am – 5:00 pm    Toyota Booth // Giveaways
10:00 am – 6:00 pm    Coca-Cola Zone // interactive games & prizes
10:00 am – 8:00 pm    Ent Credit Union activation // 1996 Atlanta torch photo-op
10:00 am – 8:00 pm    El Paso County Booth
11:00 am – 5:00 pm    Learn to Skate USA synthetic ice rink
11:00 am – 5:00 pm    U.S. Figure Skating STARS combine
11:00 am – 12:00 pm   COS150 Parade on Tejon Street
11:30 am – 12:30 pm   AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Jennifer Gutierrez, Susan Williams (triathlon)
12:00 pm – 5:00 pm    Test your skills at wheelchair basketball
12:00 pm – 1:15 pm    Musical performance // Hickabee
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm    Live radio remote // KVUU-FM Hot AC
12:30 pm – 2:00 pm    AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Steele Johnson (diving)
12:30 pm – 1:00 pm    AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Kathy Rex (team handball)
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm     AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Kirk Black (wheelchair curling)
1:15 pm – 1:35 pm     Flying Aces // trampoline acrobatic performance #1
1:45 pm – 3:00 pm     Musical performance // WireWood Station
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm     AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Chris Clemens (Para track and field)
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm     AUTOGRAPH SESSION // Karen Chen, Bradie Tennell, Vincent Zhou (figure skating)
3:00 pm – 3:20 pm     Flying Aces // trampoline acrobatic performance #2
3:30 pm – 3:40 pm     Denver Taiko // Japanese cultural drums
4:00 pm – 4:45 pm     On stage Q&A // Bonnie Blair (speedskating), Jackie Joyner-Kersee (track and field) & McKenna Geer (Para shooting)
4:00 pm – 7:00 pm     Olympic City USA hot air balloon inflation
5:00 pm – 7:00 pm     Xfinity hot air balloon inflation
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm     Musical performance // Martini Shot

SUNDAY, AUG. 1
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  Tokyo Games viewing on 50’ Mobile View Screen
10:00 am – 10:00 pm  USOPM & Team USA merchandise tent
10:00 am – 8:00 pm    Comcast Team USA Selfie Booth
10:00 am – 6:00 pm    Coca-Cola Zone // interactive games & prizes
10:00 am – 5:00 pm    Air Force Academy // yard games & prizes
10:00 am – 10:30 am   Handball demonstration
10:00 am – 4:00 pm    Air Force Academy // Glider & Flight Simulator
11:00 am – 11:30 am   Fencing demonstration
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm    Enjoy the Cheyenne Mountain Zoo’s ZOOMobile
12:00 pm – 2:00 pm    Live radio remote // KILO-FM Rock
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm     AUTOGRAPH SESSION // J’Den Cox (wrestling)
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm     Skateboarding demonstration
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm     Judo demonstration